
 

 

Report Group 2: 

 

A. Current status of Radiation/Examination Tracking Initiatives: 

a. Increasing mandate on local, regional, national and international level 

i. Increasing public and patient awareness  

ii. Greater consensus climate  

b. Limited outcome data exist as measure of success (anecdotal/expert opinion only) 

c. The detail of tracking of data ranges from the individual, through collective 

recording at institutional and national levels 

d. IHE technical framework describing how to make radiation exposure monitoring 

possible, is now widely accepted by professional bodies, vendors, and healthcare 

organizations 

e. Lack of agreement on metrology for dose/exposure and terminology for 

individual  procedures 

f. Lack of agreement on (relevance) of dose/exposure recording to risk 

 

B. (Patient) Benefits: 

a. See edits below 

 

C. Challenges: 

a. Different political/social climates globally for complete implementation 

i. Variable needs of initiatives by society   

b. Different needs of experts: physicists, physicians (referring and imaging 

practitioners), regulators, etc 

c. Variation in healthcare resources 

i. Economic considerations 

ii. Expertise 

iii. Existing infrastructure 

d. Regulation of requirements/recommendations (eg government) dissonant with 

expert : politics vs reason 

i. Monitoring/enforcement  

e. Technology 



i. Evolution in dose reduction technology and increased penetration  may 

make prior exposures/dose less meaningful 

ii. Benchmarks challenging in face of changes/evolution  of dose or 

dose/exposure  metrics 

iii. Inconsistent functionality for equipment to render and export 

dose/exposure information 

iv. Inconsistency for dose metrics between and within manufacturers 

f. Differences in practice standards 

 

D. Steps (including those to overcome challenges): 

a. Successful approach consists of cooperation between all stakeholders, with an 

understanding of  the primary responsibility of imaging experts   

b. Audit, with enhancement of practice improvement (define adherence) 

c. Standardization 

i. Lexicon for procedures 

ii. Reducing unnecessary variability in procedure performance 

iii. Dose/exposure metrics 

iv. Equipment performance related to dose recording and archiving 

d. Reinforcement between tracking initiatives and radiation protection awareness for 

improved healthcare delivery and increased resource availability 

e. Recognize acceptable/necessary variations exist in practice environment  for 

medical imaging 

i. Appropriate implementation based on needs/resources 

f. Identify and promote resources which would make tool available across 

healthcare platforms (eg developing countries) 

g.  

 

E. Objectives and benefits:  

a. comments on those submitted: 

 

 

 

Suggested SmartCard Objectives (for group comment): 

 
1. To provide a tool for  justification and optimization  

2. Record individual patient examination specific radiation dose/exposure (metrics) as a component 

of the mandate for accounting for all relevant imaging information (examinations). 



3. Be harmonious with the consensus positions on individual and cumulative dose metrics, to assist 

in potential risk assessment 

4. Statements consistent with relevant  

a. Resources 

b. Social, cultural, political climate in healthcare, especially related to patient confidentiality 

 

 

Suggested Benefit: to individual patient (for group editing) 

1. Subscribe to fundamental principles (charter) of medical professionalism 

a. Primacy of welfare: accountability for imaging profession: interest of patient 

rather than societal/admin influences 

i. Resonates with evolving trends for personalized medicine 

b. Autonomy: informed decision making (see #2 below)  

2. Afford informed discussion, including at point-of-service 

3. Justification: imaging procedure history can contribute  

4. Optimization: dose/exposure metrics and imaging procedure history can contribute 

5. Advances in dose estimation (eg specific organ dose) may provide patient specific dose 

determination both prospectively and retrospectively 

 

 

 

F. Other 

 


